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Attorney S. E. Van Vector and Mrs.
Van Vactor are up from their home
at The Dalles this week. Mr. Van
Vactor is busy, with some cases in

the circuit court here.

Russell C. Cooley, Enterprise at-

torney, is In the cfty this week. He

is appearing for the defendant in

J. S. Beckwith, court reporter, came
over from Pendleton on Monday to
officiate during the present tern, o'
the circuit court of Morrow county.

John Byland, e resident of
the Heppner section, was down from
his home at Hardman on Saturday,
looking after business affairs here.

Willard Blake, prominent lone res-
ident, is spending several days in
Heppner, being called here on jury
duty.

TO OUR CREAM CUSTOMERS :

We can only make the grade of buttre from the grade of
cream we receive. Now, if we are going ahead and be on the
map like other surviving creameries, we must have
cream. We are not churning any cream. We will pay
market price to cream.

Morrow County Creamery Co.
W. C. COX, Manager.

John Collier, Portland attorney, is
laaiatlni attnFnavi fl P Von Vatn the case of the State of Oregon vs.

Henry Bauer.and C. L. Sweek on the defense in
the cases of the State vs. K. K.

and John Kelly in circuit court
here this week.

W. B. Barratt came up rom his
Portland home the first of the week
and will spend a few days here look-

ing after his interests fn Morrow
county. ,

Dr. M. A. Leach came over from
Pendleton on Sunday and joined Dr.

J. H. Frad came up from Portland

on Saturday and is spending the
week here looking after business and
enjoying a visit at the home of his

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Pieper.

Gilbert L. Hedges, formerly pros-
ecuting attorney of Clackamas coun-
ty, is assisting Dist. Atty. S. E. Not-so- n

in the trial of cases before the
circuit court here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ferguson de-

parted this morning for Prescott,
Arizona, where they will visit with
friends for a month. They make their
trip in the Chevrolet coach.

Judge James A. Fee, of Pendleton,
is attending the sessions of the cir-
cuit court here this week. He is
head of the firm of Fee ft Fee, prom-
inent Pendleton attorneys.

W. W. Smead, postmaster, is greet-
ing friends again after being bedfast
for more than two weeks following a
painful accident encountered while
hunting in the mountains.

Phill Cohn is here this week from
his home in Portland.

A. D. McHurdo for a hunting trip in

The new issue of the Oregon spray
program for Oregon is being prepared
by the departments of plant pathol-
ogy and entomology at the agricul-
tural college.

Dntira lit Fair navilion on Saturthe mountains, where they went on
day night, Oct. 16. Music by Erwin
orchestra.

Monday to try their luck in landing
.i buck deer.

Percy M. Garrigueg, former Hepp-
ner resident, now engaged in outli
nes! in Portland, was here the first
of the week. The Garrigues estate
still has extensive property holdings
in htis city.

Ernest Cannon, ranchman from the
Hardman country is on the regular
panel of jurymen this week in cir
cuit court.

Miss Marie Nadelhoffer, represent-

ing Near East Belief headquarteri

at Portland, la spending the week in

Morrow county In behalf of that

work. She addressed the congrega-
tion at the Christian church on Sun-

day morning and was rewarded by a
liberal response In' cash. In the eve-

ning she was in lone and addressed
the people there at the Congrega-
tional church, and was rewarded with
another good offering. She will be
at Lexington on Sunday in a meet-

ing at the Congregational- - church.
Morrow county has been standing by
the Near East Relief work faithfully
tor a number of years and it is hoped
that this support may continue until
the need has passed, which should
be within another year or so. Ac-

companying MiBs Nadelhoffer is Miss
Lila Chandler of Richland, Oregon,
who is assisting in the canvass of
Morrow county.

Among Hcppner sportsmen taking
in the n football
classic at the new Multnomah stadium
in Portland Saturday were David A.

Wilson, LaVerne Van Marter, Her-

man Hill, Carl Cason and Harold
Cohn. The general concensus of opin-

ion of those heard to express them-

selves Is that though Oregon appeared
rather flashy in the firs half, they
were much outshone by the Huskies.
The score was 23 to 9 in favor of the
northerners.

Maurice A. Frye erected a Radiola
ladio set at Rodeo field on Saturday,
receiving the broadcast of the

football game. In-

terested spectators at the Heppner-Umatill- a

high school game were thus
enabled to get a full report of the big
.'ray in Portland at the same time.

Jas. Ross and wife came in on Tues-

day from their home at Corbett, Ore-

gon, and are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Latourell this week. Mr. Ross
and Mr. Latourell left early Wednes

Prices ffo7epKof
ffosieiy

are

With a large assortment of patterns, three,

six, nine and twelve feet in width and a

range in price from

45c per yard
up to Armstrong's A grade. You can find a

pattern to fit any room or any purse. Also

a good line of Gold Seal and other similar

rugs 9x12 as low as

$12.00
No flowery descriptions of fictitious values.

Case Furniture Co.

j
day mornins; for a deer hunt in the
mountains and expect to come back
with a buck or two.

Bvron Johnson departed on Thurs

When In Need of Hose

Remember Holeproof
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY has stood

the test for years and many discriminat-I- n

buyers demand HOLEPROOF. Al-

ways uniform, good quality at reasonable

prices. New shades of Gun Metal, Mus-cad- e,

Grain, Piping Rock, Paris Mist,

Casino, Reward

$J m
$-.3- 5 $-.5- 0

m
$ J.65

SAMHUGHESCOMPANY

day night last, his destination being
Chicago where he will enter a school
of electrical engineering. Byron is

eraduate of Heppner high school
and he proposes to fit himself for

Better Buy Your

Flour -- Millrun
NOW

Brown Warehouse Co.
Phones: Warehouse 643, Residence 644 Phone 962

a life of usefulness m the engineer-
ing field.

E. J. Keller of Lexington is in at-

tendance this week at Knights of Py-

thias grand lodge In Corvallls, rep-

resenting Doric Lodge No. 20 of Hcpp-- i
er. Ed expected to take in the U. of

O.-- of W. football game played in

Portlnad Saturday, on the way.

Van Winkle brothers closed their
Btudio at Heppner on Tuesday, and
Wednesday departed for Portland, ex-

pecting to go on a little later to their
home at Winters, Calif. They have
been in Heppner for the past couple
of months.

Mrs. Oscar Borg arrived from Port-

land on Monday and will visit for a

time at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McCarty. She ex-

pects Mr. Borg to be here for a few
days during the open season on phea

Heppner, Ore.
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Central Market
C. W. McNAMER, Proprietor

FRESH AND CURED MEATS, FISH

AND POULTRY

Call us when you have anything in our
line to sell.

Phone Main 652

sants.

A turkey and beef shoot is being
arranged for by Heppner Rod and
Gun club, to be pulled off at the
club grounds in Heppner on Saturday
and Sunday, November 6 and 7. See
announcement elsewhere in this perry

josepii scon
Pendleton, Oregon

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

Joint Representative
UMATILLA AND MORROW

COUNTIES

General Election Nov. 2, 1926.

(Paid Advertisement)

Duvetyn
The Newest

Thing for the
Fall Dress

DIFFERENT
SHADES

These are brand new
goods, arriving

this week.

DELICIOUS
APPETIZING
NUTRITIOUS

Shell Fish

Products
head the list for

QUALITY

We stock the following:

OLYMPIC FL0UR--1 0 lb., 25 lb. and

50 lb. sacks.

WHITE DOWN FLOUR-- 25 lb. and

50 lb. sacks.

GRAHAM and RYE FLOUR-- 10 lb.

sacks.

SNOW FLAKE CAKE FLOUR-- The

fiinest product of its kind made.

CEREALS-W- heat Flakes, Rolled Oats

Quick Cooker Oats, Wheat Hearts.

Phelps Grocery Company

Order them any day.

We prepare them
to suit the taste. November

"Talk Is Cheap!"
"fT"VALK is cheap but it takes money to

X buy a farm!" Many a schoolyard argu-

ment of boyhood days has been ended with

this homely bit of philosophy.
For the American telephone user, talk is

truly cheap cheaper than anywhere else in
the world. But it takes money to keep his

telephone service cheap and to make it ever
and ever cheaper. The Bell System is devot-

ing millions of dollars to research in order to
discover economies that will partially offset

the rising costs of labor and materials. It is

spending nearly three-quarte-
rs of a million

dollars a day for new plant, every dollar of
which extends the scope of every telephone
and makes every subscriber's service more
valuable.

The savings of telephone users, invested in

telephone securities, have helped to make the
Bell System's nation-wid- e service the most
economical, as well a3 the most efficient and
most extensive, telephone service in the
world.

FOUNTAIN

SPECIALS

and

BAKED

GOODS

will be on
sale

November 1st

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT MALCOLM D. CLARK

PHONB 53
The Pacific Telephone And Telegraph Company

bell system
One Policy One System Universal ServiceED CHINN, Prop.


